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to scientists. who. on ~i  l~i ll 
for appointment i n research institutions 
in India. undertake to serve those fnsti-
tution. for a mi nimum period of three 
yean. 

(B) Some of the measures taken toillprove 
employment opportunities foracion-
tists and enginecrs are given below:-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Scientists are given meri t promo-
tion and advance increments under 
the Merit Promotion Scheme. 

Merit of scientists from senior 
Scientific A9sistant onwards to the 
levcl of Scientisls 'C' (Rs. 7()()-1250) 
is assossed once in five yean for 
promotion to the next higher post. 

Fellowships are provided in the 
National Laboratries/InslitulCS and 
outside research institutions and 
Uni versities to encourage !!Cien-
tific talent in the coun,ry. 

Grant-in-aid to Scientists to carry 
out research. 

(S) As a result of the _ssment of 
Fourth Plan develcpment needs of 
the univcrsities, the Uni vusity 
Grants Commi ssion (UGC) has 
agreed to provide asaistancc for 
thc creation of senior staff posi-
tions in various specialities/univer-
sity dcpartments. Provi.sion has 
also been made for further dcvo-
I opment of laboratory and other 
facilities iocluding tho purchase of 
specialised equipment. Oppert-
uni ties are thus beinl made avai-
lable for advanced work/research 
in various fields for scholars and 
scienti sn havins the requitlte 
qualifications. 

(6) Tho UGS baa been plOYiclinl 
special aasisLaDCo to carefully 
aelectod univenily/uni_ity 
departlllOllll to function as Centen 
of Advanced Study in lpocific 
fieldl. The .im ia to provide 
lUitab\e condition. and facHitin 
for advance lIudiea ·and r_rch 
IUd to attract competent penonnel 
{or "ork at the Coale .. ; 

(7) The UOC hal allo brootht ibout 
i~  In 1M lIIIarIy ICaIeI 

of teachers of unlversi tiea and 
collOlO! which are expected to att-
ract and retain tho services of 
hiahlY qualified people; 

(8) The UGC has all alonl empha-
sised tho importance of attracb DI 
a reasonable proportion of OUr men 
and women of hllh intellectual 
ability to the teachinl profouion. 
Besides improviDi tho salary dOl 
of teachers in the Universities and 
colleges, efforts have been made 
to provi de essential ameni t ios and 
incenti yes for the teachinl pro-
fossion. Finacial assistance  is 
bein. provided for ~  learned 
and work,  exchnnge of teachers. 
travel srants for visitiDi conters 
of reserch in advanced ltudy 
in the country and f?r auendin. 
international conferences abroad. 
construction of staff quarters and 
Teachers hostels etC. 

DiIpIdp In c:oart ahoat (onnltfoll fII 
Cllllldlgim .. Union Terrttory It !be 
tlllle or ReOl'lllDlaatlon o( Punjab 

2843. SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(I) whetMr the formation of tM Union 
Territory of Olandiprh was challonlod in 
tho Court after the State of PuJijab " .. 
birun:aled into Punjab and Haryanl; and 

(b) if 10, the detailed nsport thereof ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 11IB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (I) and 
(b). Tho vllidity of ICCtion 4 of tho 
Punjab Reorpniltion Act, 1966, relatin. 
10 tile formation of Unioo &erniory a o( 
Cbandi .... h and certain other IOCtiona o( 
tho Act wa! recently challcnpd in write 
petition No. 1013 of 1969 before tbe 
Delhi Hlah Court. The petitioner had allO 
prayed {or the implementation of 'Shah 
CommiIIion' report in IIIIlIln 1'C8pcc! of 
CblBdlpm. The Hith Court dilmluod 
tbe petition on tbe 12th January. 1970 




